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RELIEF FROM ANOTHER JERSEY HERD
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More

Than
Appreciative

Californians
of Quality IMMIGRANTS Make

Operation
First Apparatus

Here
la IN FLIGHT lag Are IKfifd

la rVwdXoa
ml Mate FOR CRISIS

rENDLETON. Or- - May 1 7. T. E.
Believed to be Seeking Re McCtokry of Ka!em. was today elect-

ed president of the Oregon Awwl-io- n

of Commercial Secretaries at tb

Mast Come Through Aggres-
sive Foreign Policy Says
Former Standard Oil

" s

Cllve Scott. 34S South Fourteenth
3trtet. and Olfan de Quire, a young
radio engineer and experimenter of
Silvertou, made very successful tests.
Sunday night, during which conver-
sation was carried on for a period of
45 minutes.

Mr. be CSulre is assisting the for

Arrive at New York With
Back Rolls Running Into
Thousands and Much Ex-

pensive Jewelry

Powerful Plea in BeHalf of
, Republican Presidential

Candidate Is Made bj Mon--
tarine Flowers

Tlie fame of the Willamette valley
as tle "center or the Jersey world"
is fast spreading. Yesterday Dr. il.W. Hand. Orlands. Cal., was in Sa-
lem Arranging to fell his entire herd
of Jersey cattle at auction at thefairgrounds June 11. This herd isnoted fcr its show ring honors andproduction records.

Uif. Hand realizes that it is "carrying coal to Newcastle" to brineJersey from California to sell but
believes the Oregon --Jersey breeders
appreciate the betterLquality of Jer-se- ys

j better than do Californians.

DELEGATION COUNT
" GIYES HIM MAJORITY

Inconsistency Seen la Senator
McNarjri Advice to Ore-to- n

Yctera

Tbe eyes of tb Asseriraa pep4e
will be tamed toward Oregea mt
Friday. Tbey wi! be' esrr i
whom tbe veters of this state aba'I
sicair aa their choice for tbe

of tbe Carted Stales. '
'This waa tb ajsrtloa cle ItIlea. Moauvtll Flowers f La

A a flea ta bis two knaaterfsl ti

11 add re sees delivered la tarmory Urt alght.
Mr. Flowers ta a eaasnalr on ter

a'0f ,IB1 deputation, having taxes
rt ' all of tb bested pc--I

lltiral roafl'rts that bar fee wagei

firtt annual convenlla of tb or
ganization.

C. K. Cranston, rendletoa. was
elected vice president, and C O.
Laurltirn. Corvallls. sreretary-trea- -

urer.
Topics 6icuMMKl today lacludrd

tourist canps adjacent to lb nation
parkfc within fb state, alrplaa

laadlnss. recmlllag of old members
and other state and compiaaUy prob
lems.

Twenty commercial aecreUrir
were prrnt. It was eiperted tb
roaveatloa would adjoara at mUl- -

Uht.

M'ADOOISNOT

A CANDIDATE

Has No Intention of Attend
ing Democratic National --

Convention
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo.. Mav

17. William Gibbe McAdoo.
reeretary of tbe frMsary la aot
candidate for political office, b.stated emphatically tonight.

"I am aot la tbe political gats
and I have bo lateotioa of btafpresent at tbe Democratic roavea-
tloa la Saa Fraartaro. fee said.

CLEMENCY FOR .

ALBERS FOUGHT

Hal HIbbard Camp End arses
Action Taken by Patriots

in Portland .

sllal llibbard camp, .fpaalia War
veterans, last alght endorsed resola-tlon- s

adopted by Ceorgt Wrtxat;
post. G. A. R. of Portland, and
Scout Toung camp. SpaaUfc War
veterans, of Portland, deprecating
any efforts made to Mcirv pardon
for Heary C Albert. Portland sail-lional- rv

who was convicted oa a dis-
loyalty charge. The eadorsaaseat of
Hal HIbbard camp will be a a I di-
rectly to coagreaa aad to President
Wilson.

The Spanish Wsr veterans voted
last night to bold service at tbegrave of Hal HIbbard la tbe ceme-
tery at Prat am oa Memorial day and
also at the grave of Leon Glrod la
tbe Mennonlte cemetery. Members
of the camp wtU leave Salem at 9:19
on that day for Pratam.

Tbe camp voted to give its dram
corps equipment to tbe Doy Stoats
of Salem, the only condition being
that tbe equipment revert to lial
HIbbard camp s boa Id tb stoats ever
disband.

YE MUST DEVELOP
FOREIGN OIL FIELDS

No Immediate Prospect for
Relief in Sight Says Oil

Magnate

' PASADENA. Cal.. May 17. The
- only relief from the impending acute
shortage of oil and gasoline in the
"United States "must come through
an aggressive foreign policy on the
part ot the United States government
said A. C. Bedford, chairman of the
board of directors and formerly presi-
dent of the Standard Oil company
of New Jersey. Mr. Bedford Is here
to attend the convention of the na-

tional electric light 'association.
By an aggressive foreign policy"

Mr. Bedford said he meant a policy
which would back up the American
oil companies In their efforts to de
velop foreign oil fields with Ameri
can capital and thereby make it pos-- f
ribUi to Imnort mora nil . tntn thai
I'aited States I

Great Britain alwavs nrntect hr
sationals," be said. "What America
needs is an aggressive policy for
tral everywhere. The I?nUet State I

ihould back op the American basi-- l
tMiman wherever hrt mir en The I

American businessmen want no spe- -
e:ai favors, we expect to carry out
oar contracts at all times and we
care a right to look to our govern
meat Jor protection and assistance
vnen we are imposed upon

Mr. Bedford was discussing the
report of the state department on
Great Britain's policy In the devel
.opment of foreign oil properties, as

fc nate 't0dar b7

la this connection, he said. Great
Britain was desirous of obtaining
exclusive oil rights in Persia - and
Mesopotamia. - "

"As for the Standard." he said.
"w would like to go in there ours-
elves. We want to go everywhere
and In fact we are goin in. in many
placet.

Concerning the 4
public's part In

controlling prices. Mr. Bedford
pointed out that against 7.500.000
automobiles In use in the United
States last year, manufacturers esti
mated the number this year at 10.- -

000,000. Allowing: five persons to
each machine, he said, it meant half
tne population, was directly interest
ed in ttiA nrlcB nf paanlin
,Ifv theyA wl8h eiPj themselves

every one of these cltixens must J

ueip uj see io ii mat me government
ooes its part when we are trying to I

fuge in the United States
Entering by Way of Mata-mor- oi

FATE OF FLEEING
PRESIDENT UNKNOWN al

Gonzalc's Withdrawal From
Presidential Race a Good

Omen

MEXICO CITY. May 14. (Via
Laredo Junt-tiun- . May 17. Generals
Kicaut. luvilla. Saatosrojr and Oft-un- a.

who have U-e- u holding the
Monterey rexion for the Carranu
government, are believed to be rire-In- g

toward Matamoros with the In-

tention of entering tbe Tailed States.
Occupation of Monterey. Victoria

and Zaratecaa by tbe liberal cevolu
tionary forces was reported at head
quarters of General Gonzales Thara-da- y

night. General Ilamberto Kar
ros entered Monterey. General Jaaa
Guerra took. Victoria and General
Martin Triana captured Zaratecaa.
the report said.

WAF.IIINGTON. May 17. PaMo
Canzale withdrawal from the con
test for tbe presidency of Mexico,
reported to the state department to-
day, waa rerarded as tbe best Indi
cation that defacto government lead
ers desired to eliminate the danger
arising frost political rivalry. Fur
tber evidence of act ran
was seen In the announcement that
Manuel Palaez. to vhoji oil produc-
ers have paid tribute for several
years, had been appointed chief of
military operations ta Tamrjillpa
state.

There waa no word to the Am'ert
can embassy as to tbe fate of Car--
ranza. who has fled tt bills nm
Jalapa. with revol ot lea troops on
his trail.

ORTLAND OIL

SUPPLY SHORT

Little Hope For Relief Under
Month Or Six Weeks

It Is Said

PORTLAND. May 17. That relief
from the preaeat oil shortage ex-

perienced by operators ot shipping
board steamers out of Portland will
be forthcoming within another month
or six weeks is the opinion held by
C. D Kennedy, district agent for
the sblrptr.g board, who resumed bis
work here today after - returning
from San Francs'.co where be at
tended tbe foreign trades council
and conferred with shipping board
officials.

"The shortage at presopt is acute
and conversion of ships td coal burn-
ers In Instances likely will be neee- -
sary. said Mr. Kennedy. Through
various channels tbe oil companies
ei pec t soon to be able to supply all
ell burning vessels ot tbe shipping
board fleet now operating oat of
Pacific coast porta." ,

TIMBER LAND

TRANSACTION

Involves Over Million Dollars
in Northern California

!jO ANGKIXi. May 17 Tb clos
ing of a transaction Involving II.
70.000 for tbe purrbas of .0O9
acres of timber land, and tbe con-
centration of a plant at BnsaavlU.
Cal.. to manufacture fralt boxes aa1
crate from tbe billion feet of tlm- -

ler It plans to rut. waa announced
here today by tbe Fruitgrowers'
Supply company.

Tbe timber land Involved wbat l
known as tbe Hilt tract, near tbe
Oregon-Californi- a line.

Pacific Coast AUoted
Twelve Passenger Unas

SAN FRANCISCO. May 17 Noll
of allocation to tbe Pacific roast of
12 shipping board passenger liners
was recetved here today by H. II.
Kbey, district director of operations
Kbey, district director of operations.
Five vessels wer alloed to tbe Mall
Steamship company for operation be-
tween Saa Francisco and tbe Far
East: two tbe Mat son Navigation
company, for the San Franeisro
Honolulu trade and five to the Pacif-
ic Pteamshfp company for th line
from Seattle to tbe Far East.

Tbe teWgram Indicated that seven
additloaal liners now being built
might be assigned to tb Pacific.

The vessels allocated today are
-- CO fet load and or 12.(00 tonnage

JV a a A nnr an I a ta

estry service in establishing radio
telephone communication for ue
luring t!v? fire season, and is using
one of the signal corps type sets,
while oung Scott's apparatus Is
practically all of his own make.

Occasionally during Sunday night's
tests, amateur and commercial ship
stations caused considerable Interfer
ence, otherwise the speaker's voice
was much clearer and louder than on
an ordinary wire telephone.

Clive Scott la a student at Wash-
ington Junior high school. The Sun-Ja- y

night accomplishment Is believt--
o be the first successful use of the

wireless telephone Io Salem.

RAILWAY WAGES

A BIG PROBLEM

Increase Demanded Wil) More
Than Absorb Freight

Revenues

CHICAGO. May 17 The opening
Matement ot the employers' side of
the railroad wak question was pre-
sented today before the United States
lallway labor board, which opened
bearings in Cbicago. following
recent two weeks' session in Wash
ington at which rt preventatives of
railroad employers were heard.

E. T. Whiter, chairman of the eon
ference committee of the railroalmanagers, read a prepared state
ment in wn.cn he said that wage
advances should be granted to many
railroad workers to enable them to
meet the high cost of living.

According to Winter, total de- -
jnands of the rail employes, includ
ing new Jemaads rt approximately
25 per cent, would, if granted by
the labor board, not only absorb ths
revenues expected from the increase
in freight rates asked of the inter
state commerce commission, but
would force the .carriers to ask for
additional rate increases.

He pointed out on behalf of the
rail executives that each $100,000.-00- 0

increase In rail expenses repre-
sented a 3 per rent increase In the
freight rates. He said that for every
cent an hour Increase In wages to
rail employes. $50,000,000 waa
added to railroad payrolls.

The Increase in employes in 1919
over those of 1915. he said, wii

11,300. or nearly 45 per cent. The
railroad payroll increased $ 1.609.-334,02- 5,

or 1419 per cent.

Seattle to Get Far
East Steamship line

SAN FRANCISCO. May 17. The
Pacific Steamship company's Seattle
l'ne to the Far East will be a new
one. The rhlpn will run to Manila
via Japan and China. This trade Is
now handled by Japanese lines.- -

. It U expected the first ship of the
twelve will be delivered In at San
Francisco In October and subsequent
deliveries will be alternated between
this port and Seattle.

Official of the Pacific Mall Steam
snip company said that as soon as
tbe ships are delivered the Pacific
Mail will remove the seam era Vene
zuela. Cnlomb'a and Ecuador from
the Far Eastern service and Install
them on the run between this port
and Chrlstobol and possibly oth?r
Atlantic ports.

Mayor James C. Rolph
Speaks at Oregon City

OREGON CITY. Or.. May 17.
Mayor James C. Rolph. Jr.. of 8an
Francisco waa the chief speaker here
tonight at a meeting held to promote
the candidacy of Senator Hiram W.
Johnson for indorsement by the Re-
publicans of Oregon n the primary
to be held next Friday for nomina
tion for president.

hungMew
MONEY YASHABLE

Most Beautiful in Desijjn and
Impossible to Counter-

feit

t BUDAPEST. May 17. Hungiry'
new money, to be issued soon, will
be the most beautiful la Earope. and
wui be washable and durable and al
most Impossible to counterfeit, ac
cording to plana.

Bills of larger denominations
be printed on sUk paper closely 1ml
tating United Statea money, the fab-
ric being secured from silk wall
paper stripped from old palaces. In
view of the lack of precious metal
the government proposes to lssu
small bills to be printed on tanned
pigskin

MYTHICAL EL DORADO
BELIEVED TO EXIST

Immigration Officials Work
Overtime Taking Inven-

tory

NEW YORK. May 17. Belief that
"El Dorado" the mythical city r
fatuous wealth still exists, was ex-

pressed by immigration inspectors
toqight after examining immigrant
aliens from South America with bank
rolls running into hundreds of thou
sands. Most of them arrived on the
steamship Vaudeban Friday.

One couple when asked to regis
ter and depoftit their money for safe
keeping, pending an investigation as
to their admissibility, laid down a
bank roll of 1 14.000 and 14 pieces
of. expensive jewelry. A Spanish wi- -
man said she bad nothing smaller
than a check for 111.000 on a bank
in Lot Angeles, Cal. The climax
came when one family laid down u
much money and securities that the
immigration officials did not have
time to count It. It was said unof
ficially that the family total would
reach $300,000.

OLD IRON HORSE

ONHHIBmON
Historic JLocomotive. Suffers

" Its Second Great Hu-

miliation
NEW YORK. May 17. The de

Witt Clinton, the first steam rail
locomotive to be operated In thla
state and the second In the country.
today rece'ved the second great hu
mi Hat ion of its life.

In 1831, in attempting an "offic-
ial run" from Albany to Schnectady,
it broke down and was assisted by
horses. Today, almost a century
later, it was dragged through New
York streets, from the shops wher
it has been stored, to the Grand
Central station. 'where it has been
placed on exhibition, by large mo
tor trucks, the horses' successor.

The old "iron horse without its
tender, only weighs 9420 pounds. In
winning the distinction ot being the
first auoessful locomotive in the
state, it attained a speed of almoat
30. miles an hour between Albany
and Schenectady. Fired with yel
low pine; tt showered sparks on its
passengers, burning their parasols
but steamed gloriously Into its ter
minal to the music of bands and the
roar of cannon.

PENNSYLVANIA

PRIMARY TODAY

Senator Penrose Unapposed
for Renomination to United

States Senate

PniIADELPIIIA. May 17. All
political parties in Pennsylvania will
hold their primary elections tomor-
row. Republican and Democratic
parties each will elect 76 delegates
to their national conventions.

Presidential preferences are not
directly Involved in the Republican
primary, the contest being largely
over the personnel of the delegation
and to settle factional differences.

Edward R. Wood. Philadelphia, is
the sole candidate on the Republican
presidential preference ballot. At-
torney General Palmer was the only
candidate to file nomination papers
on the Democratic presidential bal-

lot, but the faction opposing him for
control of the organization In Penn
sylvania has urged its followers to
write in the name of William G. Mc-Ado- o.

There are IS candidates for the 1

places for delegates at large on the
republican ticket. The regular Re-
publican state organization has. a
slate of 12 candidates and some im
being opposed by the Vare faction U
Philadelphia. Senators Penrose and
Knox, Governor Sproul and the may-
ors of Pittsburgh and Philadelphia
are among the 13 slated candidates.
Senator en rose is unopposed for

to the senate.
The faction opposed to Attorney

General Palmer, headed by Judge
Eugene . C. Bonniwell, Philadelphia,
has placed a complete ticket in the
field against the Palmer candidate

Has arranged .with E. A. Rho-te- n
of this city to promote and man-'ag- e
the tale for him.

Hf was a guest of the Salem Com
mercial club at the noon luncheon
and delivered an interesting talk. He
returned to his home last night.

AVIATOR KELLY

BEADS CARAVAN

To Attembt Record Flight
From Blaine to Stockton

in 7 Hours'

EUGENE. Or.. May 17. Lienten
ant R. M. Kelly of the ninth aero
f?uaron temporarily stationed at

avianuu ueiu. tuuay io- -

nounced that on May 23 be will at- -
tempt to tease a record flight from
Ln anaaian Dounaaryat uiaine.

an--, io ioctcion. tai. no an
noancfu laai oe will nop on ai
lua,n " aaypreax ana expects to
reach - Stockton In seven and a half
hours, making only two stops, the
first one at Eugene for breakfast
and to take on . gasoline and the
other at Montague. Cal. The flight
is to be made in connection with the
Ad Club motor caravan which
started from - Seattle yesterday and
which Is expected to reach Stockton
May 23.

Many Tons of Paper Are
Collected by Boy Scouts

The Boy Scout drive fcr paper and
rags will start on its third day this
morning. With half the city covered
the boys say they have collected be-
tween 40.000 and 50.000" pounds of
paper, and if the citizens contribute
as well in the future as they have In
the last two days the boys will go
over the top with flying colors. ,

The part of the city yet to be can
vassed is north of North Mill street.

If the boys have missed you in
their rounds. Just call 772 on the
phone and a Scout will call for your
bundle.

PreAicts Another Rail
v J ronSpOrtatlOn J ICUp

pnnTi.AVn nr.. Utv 17. No in

to be active. C. C. Venamon, local
secretary, claimed that the Portland
local had signed up 501 members,
and that morejnen were being added
daily.

"At the present time, m roriiana,
are heaten." said Venamon. "but

the situation in Washington and
California gives me j reason to Be-

lieve that within a week the Pacifc
coast railway transportation problem
will acain be the most acute one De--
fore the public

Glaring Auto lights
Result in Death of Two

mrpu-ATEn- . Or.. Mav 17.
Mrs. J. E. Owenby was "killed and

i her husband. Rev. J. E. Owenby, was
teriously injured near here Sunday

I ntgat wnen tuej
I fliitomobtle driven by Dr. T. 1

BleaRncy of Pendleton, bo m4 th
I niri.-n- r resmiea iruui inv 1

he was blinded by the glare of the
light on the approaching automobile
and failed to see the Owenbys until

late. .too

Mike Sheehan Released
From Jail Under Bonds

CEMTRALIA, Wash- - May 17-.-
Mike Sheehan. charged with the mBr--
der of Arthur McEIfresn. tntriw
Armistice day parade victim, was to--

day --reieaseo ron
ton at rhehalis. Wash., under $5000
bond approved by superior court. El
mer Smith, ccderenaani, wun an.

was recently under a
similar bond.:

i DELEGATES ELECTEU

nPVVER. Col.. May 17. rour
uioratM t larre. including.ona wo

man and eight district delegates io
notrnttAl Democratic convention

in San ancisco. were elected at tne
state contention here ,!subject of the delegates

Set tnore oil to be refined for their dlcatlon of a strike of railroad yard-a- s
he said raea was noticeable in Portland

He declared the present prices of frejgnt yards today, but organiie-- s

..iT'.v ere lo u "y.ucu Qf tne porUan(! branch of the cni-on- ly

by the fact that the demand yardmen's association were said

urtweca rival political famedoting tb last li years. 11 Is toe
chassskoalrr tb ranee cf Leonard
Wood aa a candidal for cbtef ete-rw- tlt

f ta Called Statea.
Umt'a Career Ilrikrwed.

Ia aa addreea. boia tjvet asJlearned, tb speaker reviewed tb
career of General Wool from bis
bojbood days bp tbrwacb tb year
of bla loag aad eveaiial career I
in present Urn, warn b la iab.
Utbd la a hick and boneraf.e tUc
la tb estitsatloa of tb AaeriraaPcpl0 tor tee gatrvetie nnw t
has rendered Ibis eons try as c'-- r

atd ntatemaa.
Iv net sal eoaat tb speaker sbow-r- d

Lixt Lemard Vaod new ba 314
dlcai pledged Tor l'.i4t;on at
la comiag Repnbiiraa national ron.
veatloa at CkJcagn. h neved tbat

delegntea ta New York. J la
Ohio and 21 ta V!aseca are a??
as tastb aa aaenred for tb nrprt
of Wood.

Jtmm Only QyewwC.
Tb center la bow being wages'

between Wood and Jobanon n?y.
all t a o4ber randldaten en tb

atd baviag :tbr with-
draws or bav been eliminated tr
trvvtoaa rrlsBary Jeetioaa.

"Herbert Hoover's wttbdraval
front tb rrtaary election ta Oregoa
waa for tb pnrpe cS si rren tea-ta- g

tb forren of Weed, so a ta pre-
serve tb Jtagn ef nations w!ik tSk
GBodincntlTea a rpreated by tb
rsaervauea.

tiirma Jcbeeon. tb speaker as-sr- td.

is against tb leaga f ttUona ta it entirety. Lcmard Wood
la la favor of tb lesrwe na snodi-fle- d

by tbe neaat. To cast a va
for tbm CaTforaia enater by pa

( Con tinned en page t )

rtn eablblt. baaUeg a on aad tarrtr ten Le traiWr wttb lb--s

Bavyessihlt eatasistlag of a g4t
f ta deelroyer.

Fareol trwek. two and ene-ba-lf

ton. Fageol &Um axrnry. Ine car-
rying a Fageol trnrtor and stx bar-
rels ef Zero km labncattag oO.

Com mercw track, on aad ooei.nl f
ton. MrCmcken) blotor Car Cowpnay,
loaded wttb bags of wnont.

ftaadard track, two taa. TalrCarag compaay. Ioodd wtlb wlrfear, ,
Facka rd truck, two and ooe-ba- 'f

lw. I'ortUad Motor Car ronspoay.
loaded with egg crate.

Jumbo truck. Miubefl Lowla
jUver compnay. engine, pump and
feed grinder.

Graham Urotbera. W. II. WaHlag-for- d
compaay. Hood tractor.

Cary truck, on aad ono-tal- f ten.
Cary Cnaat aenry. loaded with p:g
iroa.

Imy Oder truck, two nnd one-hal- f
on. Taylor Hexmr Car compaay. pig

Iron.
International truck. ProntV.ou

Motor Car compaay. loaded wua
Under twin.

ladiaaa truck. Panr.c bfotr fU!e
compaay. loaded with Called P!ie
tirea.

Ueo speed wacoa trwek. North-- st

Aata compaay. Vaivemal ltg.t-la- r.

farm oqatpmeat.
Kepabllc track, two and ne-ba- lf

ton. Roberta Motor Car company.
Ha vol! a o(L

O. bC. C track. Wrat worth A lr-w- la.

Carford two ton. Carford Hot or
Saien compnay, cat Iron wheela.

LOADED MOTOR TRUCKS

ARE SEEN IN PARADE
ON STREETS OF SALEM

"I.t tne !Bp?ly Y'.ia n.m.;
He said it was doubtful if the
United States "ever would catch

LIAYOR ROLPH

CMIPAIGNING

Tcsring Oregon in Interest of
Candidacy of Hiram W.

JOOnSOn

PfirfTT ivn n. r- - f Mvnr
James Rolph. Jr.. of San Francisco
mved In PorVand today for a three

dar tiin, r- - i. k.v.if nt the
candidacy of Senator Hiram W. John- -
snn rn u tt i n ..Moniioi
Bomlnation. Mayor Rolph said hejanohter auomoblle approaching his
will , . h-- A I ear had no dimmers. Hleakney said

Fliteea motor trnrks. comprising!
tb -br-trnrk- rarnvsn ew iwntel
from Ponlaad to F.sgec. paraded
tb streets of Salens last Bight be-

tween I nnd 9 o'ctoek. and tba vent
ob their way southward.

Among tb tracks was lb big
army motor wagon carrying lb 15.-000.9- 00

candle power enrvbllabt tbat
played Ita powerfal shaft oa lb city
nnd surrounding con airy. Residents
many mile ont la tbe' cos a try ed

to Tb HtatemaB offWe last
night for aa explanation ef tb bsgb
beam tbat shot aero tbir farms
ligbtd ap lb barnyard s

Accompanying lb caravan were
M. O. WUklns. manager of tbe Port-
land Motor Car iwnWrs aaorUtia.
who Is director of tb rarsvan. aad
Robert H. Maxner. of lb National
Automobile Waters awrlatioa. bo
ts director ot pnblirtty. Tb caravan
ia making tb I'ortUad-Eocen- e rna
under the auspice of the Portland,
tb state and tb national njcta-lions- .

Along with demonstrating
truck traffic posalbllirie it ts cam
paigning for tb 4 per cent bonded
deb limitation, a good roads meas-
ure, and all tb trucks bor lb slo-
gan. vot 32 X yen."

It waa expected tbat more than 14
trucks wnuid b la tbe carat an. but
beraas sora of tb drivers were un-
able to get. at th last moment, tb
loads tbat were required oa ItSMfip.
some remained la Portland..

Below la a full list of lb trucks,
tb concerns furnishing them and
tb londa carried:

Federal truck, two too. W. L.
Uugbsott compaay, carrying lb nxa--

and Astoria tomorrow afternoon and
veiiiar and thr eitfe Wednesday,
e expected to leave Tor San Franc-

isco Wednesday night.

Disorder Continues n

In Ireland Cities

Dnm.iv Ua imliee
barracks in Limerick and one In Gor- -

aastown. County Meath. were de--
troyed today.

BELFAST. May 11. While Unibn--
8t workers were leaving the London

fleny gag works this evening f they
ere attacked by a mob and mal

treated. ..

owimies nave auieu v 14 1, , Inanc. t .i in
and j ;n I

indoors at night. I

A ..t.. j v..!
been returned against unknown per- -

n by the Jury which investigated
tne killing of Sergeant Monney yes--

jm'' t mm"ruay. 1 was not meniwncu.


